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Extension Service, says the farmers ofstreets are to State, Highway Com--
uniasion standards and that at least his
60 feet has been set aside for road 'and produce lard for sale during the
and street right of way. Otherwise, J year are now marketing their hogs
the streets probably never will be tak- - 'live weight What's more, says Ed-- fln7 rrrs rr H
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area who usually cur their pork

wards, they're making more money
and working a lot less.

Many of the farmers are taking ad-

vantage of the high price of pork and
get rid of their market weight hogs.
They are eating beef (once a scarce
food commodity on farms in North
Carolina) and chicken and have plans
for curing some pork later in the win-te- n
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She Gives You
TELEPHONE

SERVICE, Toot
Too telephone operator,Unemaa and Installer are
well-know- n, butserrkedoes
not stop with them The tele
phone office worker also
provides vital, efficient
service.
Her important work help
give yon the finest and
friendliest telephone service

''
possible.

THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANY
Elisabeth City . Edenton - Manteo
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Drive as no one ever drove before . . . in
the car that says you drive the leader!
Record-breaki- Indianapolis endurance
winner! The car that went 2157 miles in 24
hours to gain the Stevens Challenge Trophy
in the world's toughest stock-ca- r test!
Powered to show you the same leadership
. . . with 235 HP Firepower engine and
PowerFlite: most automatic of all
transmissions! You've never driven
thing like it Come see why the power of
leadership is yourt in a beautiful Chrysler!

AND

COMB

TOWE-WEB-B MOTOR COMPANY Hertford, N. C.

TAYLORTHEATRE
ONE WEEK BEGINNING SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14

The State Highway Commission re-

cently served notice on sign posters,
and all other persons who own, put
up or control roadside advertising
signs on the highway right of way.
In a resolution adopted at the Janu
ary meeting of the Commission, any
adjacent land-own- er who allows or
permits an advertising sign to be
erected on the highway right of way
is now just as responsible as the firm
or person who erects the sign.

The Commission stressed it plans
to chase all signs, buildings, and oth-
er unauthorized intruders off its right
of way. Under the new ruling, the
owner of a roadside business can be
prosecuted when an advertising sign
is placed outside his place on highway
property, even though he may claim
he doesn't own the sign.

Formerly, only the advertising firm
or the sign board company which own-
ed and erected the sign was guilty.
The Commission already has laws un
der which owners of offending signs,
gas Dumps and the like can be nrose- -
cuted for trespassing en its highway
right of way.

Before the recent ruling making the
land-own- er jointly responsible was
made, the penalty Was limited to $10.
Now, that may run as high as the
judge thinks wise. Senarate penal
ties may be imposed for each day the
sign is allowed to stand after it is
ordered removed.

Also, the Commission said many a
Tar Heel has found himself in a hope-
less situation because he neglected to
buy or build on the kind of road he
wants.

Many people have bought low cost
homes in poorly engineered housing
developments. They are told that ar
rangements have been made for keep-
ing up the streets. Only later, to
the new home-owne- rs learn that the
streets are nobody's responsibility.When they come to the nearest high-
way office with requests that theirstreets or roads be added to the high-
way system, all too often their re-
quests have to be denied. Why? Us-
ually, because the streets are not
binlt to State Highway Commission
standards or because at least 60 feet
hM nt been set aside for street rightv a,. Alien me commission can'ttake over the streets, even ' if theywished to, because the right of waymay be half the width the Commission
requires.

Lest other Tar Heels stumble into!
a onuiiar preaictament, the Commis- -
sion urgea prospective homo.nanto remember:

1. Don't buy a lot or house off
fvu city street or off a paved State
7" UI'less yu knw for sure that

a.
rf you get W1" be al you want.
irani Duy or build in a subdi

"won unni you know for a fact thatdefinite arrangements have been madefor maintaining the roads and streets.
3. Don't assume when you build that

the Highway Commission will take
over the upkeep of the road past your
new property, rne commission has
so many such requests that manymust be declined or at least delayed.

4. If you locate on a dirt road main-
tained by the State, don't-assum- the
Highway Commission will pave it Try
w locate on a roaa tnat already is
paveo.

6. If you do locate in a subdevelon- -
ment outside city limits, be sore the
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NO odd too greet, nor
chance too dim, the thoro-bre- d

can be depended upon
to com thru wHh everything
he'i got. Hone, dog, man or
organization ... the thorobrod
i DEPENDABLE!

No meHer whet the rime or
distance, you cm depend
upon thl organization to

all responsibility. Those
whom wo have served com.
mend our dependability
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en over by the Highway Commission.
' The Commission says the problem
could be checked if counties and cities
would establish really workable plan-

ning and development boards.

It Is Good Business To
Stay In Good Health

It's much less expensive to stay--

well than to get well. Illness and poor
health are expensive for the family,
says Virginia Wilson and Jewell Fes-sende-n,

State College extension nutri-
tionists.

Keeping well is no mystery or se-

cret. It is mostly a matter of good
planning, management and practicing
a tew common sense rules of health.
The ' extension specialists suggest
these:

Eat three well-balanc- meals each
day. Wear comfortable and appro-
priate clothing; practice sanitation;
take time for relaxation and recrea-
tion; avoid strain, fatigue, fear and
worry; get the necessary sleep and
rest; take advantage of immuniza
tions; avoid contacts with contagious
diseases; see your dentist twice a year,
your physician once a year.

"Actually the. health of your fami
ly and your community is a national
affair. The health of a nation is no
stronger than the health of its indi
vidual citizens. Good health is one of
our nation's greatest assets," accord
ing to the specialists.

"Since it's so expensive physically,
mentally, emotionally, and financially

to be in poor health, few of us can
afford to be sick. Good health is more
than freedom from disease or simply
not being sick. It is a condition of
the mind and body which permits one
to live most and serve best It is
your duty every day to keep' well and
fit for your job, whatever it may be.

"Keep a watchful eye on your health
get fit and then stay fit" advise

Miss Wilson and Mrs. Fessenden.

Bisr Denomination E. H
Bonds Pace Upturn

Increasing investment purchases by
buyers of large denomination bonds
played a substantial part in the up
turn in sales of U. S. Savings bonds
last year.

Figures compiled by the IT. S.

Treasury Department show that pur-
chases of E and H bonds of $500 de
nomination and over came to $1.8 bil
lions for the fiscal year ended last
June 30, or 50 per cent above the fig-
ure for the year before.

Purchases of the small denomina-
tion bonds also increases, the combin-
ed total for the $25 and $50 issues
rising to $1.6 billions for the 1953 fis
cal year as compared with $1.4 billions
in the previous year.

High Prices For Pork
Bring Farm Changes

The continuing high prices paid for
swine is causing changes on the North
Carolina farm.

R. McK. Edwads. Martin Countv
Negro farm agent for the agricultural

EDENTON, N. C,

Week Day Shows Continuous

From 8:30

Saturday Continuous From 1:30

Sunday 2:15, ,4:15 and 8:45

Thursday and Friday,
February 11-1- 2

Jeff Chandler in

"EAST OP SUMATRA"

Saturday, February 13

Stephen McNally in

"STAND AT APACHE RIVER"
:" o -
One Week Beginning Sunday

February 14th

"THE ROBE"
Filmed in Cinemascope with

Stereophonic Sound
Balcony For Colored

EDEN THEATRE

. EDENTON, N. C. "

Friday and Saturday,
February 12-1- 3

' '

Johnny Sheffield in

"THE GOLDEN IDOL"
o

Sunday and Monday,

February 14-1- 5

Neville Brand 'in

"MAN CRAZY"

Tuesday and Wednesday,
February 16-1- 7

Yvonne DeCarlo and
Dana Andrews in .

"CANYON PASSAGE"

20th Century-Fo- x

THE FIRST MOTION
presents
PICTURE IN

: tS

You See Without Glasses

- m r -

The magio of Stereophonic Sound
reaches unprecedented heights of
audience participation! .. ' ;
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Brings you the miracle story of ail
time as the imperial might of Rome

gainst tne word ot oodl
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tICHARD BURTON-JEA- SIMMONS'

Dimensional Photographic Marvel

CkimSctfi produclka
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VICTOR MATURE MICHAEL RENXIE 1
'I

Inri ky UVID V VUM Mb
HENRY ROSTBt
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A breathtaking spectacular new Jworld of sight and sound! '

The newly created, dimensional f
Curved Miracle Mirror Screen f
achieyea panoramic scope. r
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Sunday Shows 2:00-4:3- 0 and 8:45 P. M. Wfeek-da-y Show Starts 3:30

Feataf4:00-6:4- 0 and 9:30Saturday Starts 1:30-Feat- ures 1:30-4:10-6:- 50 and 9:30
ADMISSION: Sunday Matinee and Night Shows $1.25 Week-da- y .and Saturday Mat-

inee 90c, Children (under 12) all shows 50c All Taxes Included.
i , Balcony For Colored .

Thursday, February 18
Ava Gardner in

' "SHOWBOAT"
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